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Blood fractions at a fraction of a regular cost.

Now... the immediate convenience of a complete initial stock of human blood fractions at a substantial saving of 33⅓%.

This assortment consists of 1 gram of the following human blood plasma fractions prepared using the Cohn low temperature Ethanol procedure:

- GAMMA GLOBULIN — COHN FRACTION II
- BETA GLOBULIN FRACTION III
- GLOBULIN-FRACTION III-0
- ALPHA GLOBULIN IV-1
- ALPHA GLOBULIN IV-4
- ALBUMIN FRACTION V
- ALBUMIN, CRYSTALLIZED

Note these impressive savings!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular price schedule</td>
<td>$29.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory price</td>
<td>19.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering, please specify NBCo 7 Human Blood Fractions — $19.90

A note about quality

Our analytical laboratories report our Blood Proteins to be the finest available commercially anywhere. Complete analytical data upon request.

Stat service, too

Phone collect, 216-662-0212 (U.S.A. only). NBCo. guarantees shipment within 60 minutes of your call; one-day delivery anywhere in the U.S.A., 80 hours anywhere in the world. Send for our free current catalog containing more than 3000 items.

NUTRITIONAL BIOCHEMICALS CORPORATION
21010 Miles Ave. • Cleveland, Ohio 44128